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Serving Communities, Making Connections
Clyde Geer CoServ Electric Board Director, District 3

Welcome to my newsletter! In these pages we will feature timely updates and relevant news
and information about CoServ. As a CoServ Member, Board Director and current Chairman,
I am honored to represent all CoServ Members throughout our service territory. Please turn
to Page 2 to read more about me and my role at CoServ. If you ever have any questions about
CoServ, please visit the Contact Us page on CoServ.com.

#CoServInTheCommunity

At CoServ, the word “community”
means a lot to us.
It did when we started out in
1937 as Denton County Electric
Cooperative and our first line was
energized in 1938 in Krum, Texas.

And it does today when we
serve more than 161,000 Electric
Members and 91,000 Gas
Customers across seven North
Texas counties. Supporting the
communities we serve matters to
us. It’s not something we just check
off our to-do list—we truly want to
help our neighbors.

Annual Meeting

June 18, 2015
VOTE. EAT. WIN!
Visit CoServ.com for details

Spotlight
Capital Credits

As a Member of an electric
cooperative, you build
ownership in CoServ Electric
through your kilowatt-hour
purchases. There is no stock
to be purchased or sold;
you own the business, and
we help your nest egg grow
through Capital Credits.
When the cooperative has
earned a margin, we allocate
the margins to you, our
Member-Owners.
Last year, a record $12 million in Capital Credits were retired for CoServ
Electric Members. Since 2003, $72 million in Capital Credit Retirements have
been distributed via checks and bill credits to Members.
Capital Credits are retired (paid) at the discretion of the CoServ Electric Board
of Directors. As Chairman of the Board of Directors, it is my privilege to be a
part of this process. Capital Credits are a tangible benefit of belonging to an
electric cooperative, and you can trust CoServ to offer fair pricing, value and
satisfaction.
For more information about Allocations and Retirements, please visit the
Capital Credits area under the Energy Solutions tab of CoServ.com.

Visit CoServ.com for daily updates from our social media
channels and Inside the Lines blog.

CoServ Electric Board of Directors
Q&A with Clyde Geer, Board Chairman and District 3 Director

These days, ‘the farms grow houses instead of crops’

Meet District 3 Board Member Clyde Geer. Clyde is a lifelong McKinney resident who has been a selfemployed real estate broker for more than 30 years. Married with three grandchildren, he has served
on the Board since 1993, including stints as Board President, Vice President and Secretary/Treasurer. He
currently is serving his second term as Chairman.

Q. What inspired you to seek election to the CoServ
Electric Board of Directors?
A. Wallace Horn, who was the District 3 Director prior
to me, was a personal friend of my father-in-law and
me, and he’d been on the Board of CoServ—then
known as Denton County Electric Cooperative—for
25 years. He wanted to retire, and he talked to me
about running. That’s what got me started—knowing
Wallace and what a fine man he was. He thought it
was a good idea that I run, and I did, too.
Q. Describe your role as Chairman.
A. I see it as a coordinator more than anything else,
and I think we have an excellent Board. The Board
members that I’ve been associated with over the
years take a genuine interest in the Members, and as
far as the chairman’s role, it’s more keeping things
focused and trying to move along whatever needs to
be moved along. I’m more of a facilitator.
Q. How has the district you lived in changed over the
years?
A. The population growth has just been tremendous in
the McKinney area. The majority of the territory in
District 3 is pretty dense. It’s highly residential. When
I first joined the Board, there was still a lot of farm
land and so forth; now the farms grow houses instead
of crops.
Q. What exemplifies the co-op difference in your view?
A. Caring. Caring for the Members, caring for the
Employees, caring for the community. This is deeply
ingrained in co-op people, and I think it distinguishes
electric co-ops from other utilities and organizations.
Q. What is the greatest challenge currently facing
CoServ?
A. Our biggest challenge is the power supply—what
that’s going to mean in the future. With the kind of
growth we have, power supply is always an issue. It
amounts to roughly 70 percent of CoServ’s expenses.
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I live in CoServ District 3, but like my fellow Board Directors, I was
elected by and serve all CoServ Members. This is why I joined Area
Manager Dan Mugg (left) and Peter Burns of the Frisco Education
Foundation when the foundation recognized CoServ for the
support we have provided to Frisco ISD educators and students
over the past decade.

Brazos [Electric Cooperative] does a really good job
of providing reliable power, but there are several
things that affect power supply—including politics.
There’s lots of moving parts and, to me, this is where
the majority of the focus needs to be—maintaining
adequate power supply at an affordable price.
Q. What should Members know about CoServ?
A. Everything. CoServ makes every effort to keep
Members informed about what affects their bills
and answer whatever questions they have. Getting
people to pay attention to what you’re telling them
can be a challenge—but as far as what you tell them,
I think you tell them everything. Honesty helps
establish trust and strengthen our community.
The CoServ Electric Board of Directors is elected at-large
by CoServ Members and serves three-year terms. For more
about the voting process, please click the Energy Solutions
tab on CoServ.com.
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